
The Preebytezlail ReykS.
Turning to the San Francisco Convention we find a

sinilar note struck by the president Rev. Dr. Clark:
IlThe movemeat as a world-wide movement," said

the president, Il must be truc ta its fundamental idea
which in the case af the Christian Endeavor Society lu
ta raise thc standard among young people of outspoken
devotion and consecrated service. This idea cmbodied
in the covenant pledge, makes that covenant imperative
la an E ndeavor society. The movement is not a
conglomeration ai every kiad ai young peoplc's societies,
but a movement for the spread ai definite ideas which
God has owned and bles!sed."

Again lie dwelt upon the fundamental thought that
Christian Endeavor can only prosper as Christ is in its
members and its members are la Christ. Ia this closer
walk he urged more attention to family religion, family
Christiarn Endeavor worship, in which each member
has a personal part. "lSa also with the morng
watch; the time set apart, each morning for communion
with God. These carried out make the fourfold Christ-
ian Endeavor cord: 'The world for Christ,' ' The
Nation for Christ,' 'The Family for Christ,' ' Myseli
for Christ' ; and this record cannot be broken. As the
warld does flot know what God can do through a fully
consecrated man, sa it does not kaow what God can do
throrgh a fully consecrated organization which bas
omnipotence to draw upon."

The annual report showed the phienomenal grawth
ai the Christian Endevour Society last year: Five
thousand new societies have been added, making 50,747
local societies, or a total Of 50,780, with a mcnibership
ai f ully 3,000,000. Among the States Peansylvania
still leads with 3,443; next cornes New York, with
3,049 ; Ohio, 2,383; Illinois, 2,013; while Ontario,
India, Iowa and Michigan have over xooo ; this apart
froin the junior societies, the Intermediate societies,
the Senior and Mothers' societies. Canada reports
3,39o Eng!land lias 3,925 societies; Australia, 2,124 ;
Scotland, 433; Wales, 311 ; India, 250; Ireland, i69;
Madagascar, 93 ; France, 68 ; Mlexico, i oo; Japan, 66;
West ladies, 63; TurkcY, 41 - China, 53; Africa, 52;

Gerrnany, 32, and sa on until the total of 7,919 is
reached.

CONFERIENCE 0F RABBIS.

It should excite no suprise that tliougliful people ln ail
the churches are cviacing great interest in the mave-
meats and probleins affecting the Jews-the Cliosen
People. Whether the question be repatriation, persecu-
tion in Russia or Turkey, missionary efforts, colonizatian,
etc, the saine enlightcned intcrest is manifested. Of
late a quickcning has been felt within the Jewisli fold.
Jewish converts are unusually active, a desire for roform
in the aid methods and customs is expressed and greater
liberality ai thought is being cultivated. lu aIl these
phases, the public show considerabie concern, and the
importance ai the Jewish race ta the world is iasisted
upon by an in fluential sectson ai the press.

There convened in MaIntreai quite recently a gencrai
canference ai American Rabbis, when matters of prac-
tical importance ta the Jewish faith were candidly
discussed by the leaders ai the Church. The conférence
has been described as represcnting a movement ai the
deepest iaterest to ail students of religlous deveîopments.
IlIn thealogical position and foi-ms ai warshipl' a
departure has been made froin the arthodox church.
Rabbis were present frona wideîy distant places ln the
United States, representing the growing changes ai
modemx turnes. Among the more interesting andi

significant paliers rend wcre one on IlThe origin and
aim of Reform Judaism; and one on the etMcssianic
'dca in Judaism.'

There are in United States: Jewish Ortiiodox congre-
gations 316, and Jewish Reform congrcgations 217; Of
the former there are 122 edifices, scating 46,737, and
worth 82,8o2,o5o, and of thc latter there arc 179j edifices,
seatiflg 92,397, and of the value of $Q6,95 2,225 But
while the synagogues of the forner seat 46,737, the
menibers of the congregation number 57,597, and while
the temples of the latter seat 92,397, the members
thereof are 73,899.

Thc Jews in the United States built their first
synagogue in New York in 165o, and another in
Newport, R.I., in 1658. According to the Rcv. James
Hl. Ross, there are about î,ooo,ooo Jews irn that country
flOw, 75.000 of whom are in New Englaad. The last
census shows that there are 57,000 Orthodox and 72,000
Reformed members af the Jewish f aith in the United
States, the heads of families only being counted. The
total congregations number 533, the members î2,ooo;
the value af synagogue property, 9,754,000. Countîng
five members in each family, this would give a total
Jewish population in the United States 645,000. Dr.
Robert Baird, in 1848, estimated that there were about
So.ooo Jcws in America. In the Dominion af Canada
we have from 2o to 25 thousand Jews, 9,000 of whorn
live i-1 Montreal and comprising 8 congregation. In
Taronto are 2 synagogues ; Victoria, B. C., Vancouver,
B. C., Winnipeg, Man., Halifax and Ott&&-.a also have
congregations. There are varions societies which meet
for divine service in halls suitably itted up.

CowmuWIcaton with There is constant communication
the 'Unaoen. 'between heaven and earth. We coin-

municate with God in prayer; He with us in answcring
prayer. The holy angles, too, arc a valuable and interest-
ing medium of communication betwecn earth and heaven.
Our friends, who die and pass to the abode of the rcdcemed
and glorfled, may convcy much information concerning us
to the dear ones who have gone before. But it will only bc
a littie while until we shahl ail stand beore God. IlNow
we sec through a glass darkly, but then face to face; now 1
lcnow in part, but then shall I know, even as also 1 arn
known.» "Until the day break, and the shadows flec away,
1 wili get me to, the mountain ai myrrh, and to the hilI
of frankncense."-Ex.

AboU2zhing One of the points made by the
Stavouy American press in connection with

the Jubilce celebration was that British sway over
heathea lands rucatat the extension of human customs
and ealighteaed laws. An example is furnished by the
recent proclamation which frees tweive million of people
in Africa frorn the shakies ai a most cruel slavery.
The ribes affectedl are considered ta be among the best
of aIl the Afric-an aborigines. Hitherto they have been
utader Moslim i-nIe and slavery flourished in aIl its
hideous barbarity. Kano, the capital ai the affected
region was the busiest slave nmarket on the continent,
and an ai-ca of nearly anc balf ai Africa contributed ta
its traffic, in slaves. Not long ago Britaixi obtained
suprcmacy over the territory and as soon as its
autharity was established a proclamation was issucd by
Sir George Goldie the Administratar decîaring Nigeria
(the new territary) to be free. The fact is worthy of
being heralded through the land, for behind Britain's
laws is the Beitish conscience, which yiclds ta a
righteous public opinion probably more readily than
that ai any of the gi-eat nations.


